
Dear _________________________________________________ , 

My school, Star of Bethlehem, is having our 7th annual SpellCheck fundraiser. SpellCheck is a program 

where I study spelling words and then collect pledges for each word I spell correctly on our spelling test, 

which is held on Tuesday, October 2nd.  This program is unique in that I learn new spelling words and 

my school gets to use 100% of the funds for upgrades and educational resources. 

If you would like to make a tax deductible pledge, please fill out the information below and return to me 

by September 28th. Per word pledges include $0.25, $0.50, $1.00, $2.00, create your own, or a flat 

amount to include a specified amount you would like to pledge. Total pledge amount is determined by 

taking your pledge total and multiplying it by the number of words I spell correctly.  My _________ 

grade class has a list of _________ spelling words.   
 

 

Supporter Contact Information 

 

Pledge: 

 

I pledge for each word spelled correctly: 

 

 

1.   Name: 

 

Do you want a tax receipt for this 

donation?      Yes         No 
 

 

 25¢   $2.00 

 50¢  _____ 

 $1.00   Flat Amount 

__________ 

 

 

SpellCheck has some great prizes including: 

 All students that participate – even with 1 pledge! – will get to squirt staff members with paint!  
 NEW THIS YEAR: Students will be entered into drawings for various prizes based on the dollar 

amount that they raise. 
o For $25 raised:  Movie Prize Pack 
o For $50 raised:  Helium Trampoline Park Prize Pack 
o For $75 raised:  Remote-Control Drone with Video Camera 
o For $100 raised: Chromebook 

 The classroom with the highest average score on the spelling tests will enjoy a pizza and soda 
party for lunch! 

 A No-Homework Friday with a Movie and Popcorn will be given to the whole school if we reach 
our goal of raising $12,000!  
 

Thank you in advance for supporting me and my school on this fundraiser.  If you are unable to make a 

pledge, I welcome your words of encouragement as I try to reach my goal of _______ words spelled 

correctly and $_________ money raised. Reminder that 100% of your tax deductible donation goes to 

my school!   

 

I am very excited about this program!   

Sincerely, 

________________________________________________________________ 


